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HE TELLS THE ALLIANCE XIEN
WHAT HE THINKS.

He Will Insist ra a Substitute-fo- r the
Sherman Law, or Oppose its Repeal,

. and Stand by Silver and the People
to the Last.

Near Black Mountain, N. C,
July 19, 1893.
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Herb is a very sensible para-
graph from tie MilledgeVille
Chronicle :

"The happiest man in the land-to-da- y

is the successful farmer.
He" eits contentedly under his own
vine and fig tree, undisturbed by
the maddening noise of the great
city. Banks fail, railroads go
into the hands of receivers, boom-
ing towns collapse, all business
stagnates.

But the wise farmer can snap
his fingers at all these things.
He is monarch of all he surveys
cn his bread acres. And the
honesty of his boys and the puri-
ty of his girls is guarded against
temptation, and in them ho is
giving the country its best man-
hood and womanhood. The farm-
er is to be envied, and if h.f is
not contented with his lot, he is
lacking in wisdom."

nucmations m intrinsic value had
never exceeded 3J-- per cent., and
that soon after that law wa3 with-
drawn great and material fluctu-
ations immediately began, which
will doubtless continue so long as
we treat one metal as of fixed
and standard value and the other
as a commodity. It is not neces-
sary to go over all J.he grounds on
which my ceuvictions was found
ed. I simply wish to assure
you that my opinions are un-
changed.

Recent developments which
seem to have unsettled so many
silver advocates and make them
give way to the repeal of the
Sherman law, have rather
strengthened me in the determi-
nation to yield nothing to the
mono-metalist- s, whose schemes I

II. v. Elliott, Esq.,
Secretary Mecklenburg County

Alliance:
Sia: I have received a copy of

the resolution of Mecklenburg Al-

liance, adopted at a recent meet-
ing, urging Senators and Repre-
sentatives to stand by the present
silver purchasing law, until some
satisfactory substitute shall be
adopted.

.
I observed this action with groat

pleasure, for two reasons: In the
first place, it is the exercise of one

There is no disgijising the fact
hai the rich moiiey lenders of the

North want jirst such legislation
as will suit their case, and it seems
1o be a very hard matter to con-

vince them that any other class of
people need or deserve legislation
lut themselves. And, as the Co-

nstitution says.aceordingto Mr. Hor-
ace White,of the New York Eveniu

everybody who is not in favor
.of the shylock monetary standard
,of Europe, which will enable cred-
itors and money lenders to collect
$1.50 for every dollar that is ow-

ing to them, is engaged in a pi-

ratical .effort to crush, degrade and
rob the unfortunate rich people of
the country of their little all.
This is a peculiar plea to make,
and it is somewhat new for this
.climate; but, from Mr. Horace
White's point cf view, it has this
much justification: That in Eu-
rope, where the single gold stand

A young lady, a B. A. graduate
of Oxford Female Seminary, will
have charge of vocal arid instru-
mental music piano and orj;an

and will also assist in other
branches of the school.

The Academy is situated in a
beautiful and healthy locality.
The community is noted for its
hospitality, refinement and moral
influence. Board and room in
300 yds of the Academy at $7.00
per month. The Principal will
have spcejal watch, over boarding
pupils. The Business department
will have special not ice. Session
of 1 opens S. pt. Gth. Fall

closes Jan. 17, '01. Sprinp
term begins Jan. 18, '0 I, and con-
tinues for 18 ne. ks. Terms rea-
sonable. Music 2o per session of
0 nion'hs. No oyJrn ch.irce for use
of instrument. For further in-
formation address

J.No. A. CrTKir,F, Cor. Sec.
Trustee,. C.-da- r Rock. N. C.

regard as absolutely selfish and HOME FOLKS.

173 SETS OF TOBACCOof the most valuable and legiti-
mate functions by which the Alli-lianc- e

can be made to subserve the
interest of the farmers the con-

centration of their whole inlinence
upon the issues of the day. In
view of the notorious fact of com-
binations among all other branch

FLUES

Senator Vance has published a
letter upon the silver question.
He remains linn in his convictions
and will tight the gold bugs to
the death. In standing by sil-

ver he is firmly convinced be i

standing by the best and truest
interest of ihe people. He wiii
be found faithful 'even in the
midst of the faithless unterri-fied- ,

unreduced, unyielding.
Wil. MessMjgrr.

LATEST NEWS.
E. A. White, Revenue Collector

for this district, has been ashed

We would bo very rl:id if those who wantTHi: NOUTII CAROLINA
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unpatriotic. The "pr.nic," in-

dustriously advertised, is known
now to have been created " bv
them; and will be known here-
after as the panic; the
explosion of the Indian bomb is
already discounted as the grasp-
ing by the government of the
profits of coining silver rupees
which heretofore had been reaped
by British merchants. The coin-
ing will go on as largely as ever,
only the Indian government will
pocket the 40 per cent, gain and
not the merchants. England
does not dare to demonetize sil-
ver in India, which alone makes
her demonetize it at home. There
is not spare gold enough in the
world to replace the 900,000,000
of silver in that country. The
attempt to do so would bankrupt
half of Christendom and England
well knows it. TIie suggestion
is pure bluff, and can only dis-
turb a politician who holds a

' " ' 1 illtil. 1 "'.'.'! Till- - i'lI rr. ! hnr. ir i nf.. 1

ard is fixed, the bondholders and
the money lenders are the govern-
ing class, and have absolute con-

trol of affairs, whereas in this mis-
erable republic of ours, the reason-
ably prosperous people and the
poor have a voice in making the
laws. In Europe, the shylock?
control legislation directly, and
the poorer classes and paupers have
no way of redressing their griev-
ances unless they resort .o the
guillotine.

Ordinarily, the American shy-locks.ha- ve

been able to controller-islatio- n

by purchase. They have

es of industry and in every form
of capital, I years ago urged upon
our agricultural classes the im-
portance of such organization as
would enable them to make their
vast but widely scattered and dis-
jointed strength felt, promptly
and efficiently, in legislation.
Now, the preservation of silver as
a part of our currency is one of the
most vital of all ihe issues which
our people have been called upon
to decide for half a century. The
enemies of silver monev have dis

for his resignation. r. Sim them in at once.mon s appointment may now be
looked lor any day.

Ihere is a big strike among
the coal miners in Kansas, and
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negroes from Alabama and Ten-
nessee have been employed to
take their places. The negroes
are being drilled under military
discipline so that they may be in
shape to fight if necessary.

played a wonderful sagacity in
not bought the voters, because. their tactics. Tlmno-l- i Oxford Fenala Saminary,as
the lamented Jay Gould once eav ) X K '!'.). N. c.
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ed that the Sherman law whs;
causing our gold to leave the
country had any effect on n:e.

throughout the civilized world they
have obeyed a single voice from
headquarters in London. From
New York the word comes down
the line to all American capital
and the response is immediate.
What is known as the Sherman
law is the only legislation on our
statute books which binds us to
the use of silver, and the cry i

raised for its repeal under various
pretences, all equally false. Tt e
banks, stock brokers,, bond-hol- d

""".'.." """"i. 1 ruv ,., llfs ,M r
t '. mr Kile iv Thor.i.is Aw.-rke-

ly remarked, it was easier to buy
one congressman than to lay down
enough money to bny a whole dis-
trict. The gold syndicate Las also
had another advantage. Hereto-
fore, they have had to deal with
republicans, and these they have
been able to count on by reason of
instinct and jmrchase. The ten-
dency of the republican party has
always been towards centraliza-
tion, shylockism, toryism, and all
other isms that lend legislative
power to unearned wealth. But

rK sai.i:.
(")) New ()!) Hor-'f- - W.T- -

NoTki;: Fiv
on

From the beginning I knew them
to be false. Gold went out be- -

cause we owed it abroad and the
balance of trade was against us.

j Shipments of wheat have turned

fii.p;. to, :.t w b- pric--
.'.:-- h or on Tiino w. M M-- . ur-d- . ;
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were icartul that the price would
fall and they would lose mom-v- .

Ent even those which did come
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and sit during the dog days for
that purpose alone. Tariff reform
which formed the chief issue of
the past campaign, is thrust to the

( inn .,r in I. . r .... r .... BARROW'SIf , . ' Attfirnr ! .1 h. is :.--. ., tr... , f , ,r .
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iuw poiiiicai power nas been
transferred to the democratic par-
ty on a platform that pledges con-
gress to bimetallism, now that
the people the common people
are in a state of watchful excite-
ment that has not been paralleled
in many years, Mr. Horace White
i3 in a state of alarm. He declares
that any effort to prevent the na-
tional bank syndicate and the gold
trust from carrying out their gi

K . Ioi tne scare trot i' lJ Jlir own A
:i oi.--

capitalists Of course foreigners
w hi-r- a

rear and the interest of capital is
placed in front, to be dealt with
under the demoralizing condi-
tions of a fraudulent panic creat-
ed by capital itself and called
by MK Iugerscl banker's
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km STKIcan ha( his whuN-- s rt'pairr.l in
first srYlo; nl.-- 1'urnitnr

ivpalriMt r.n.l upholst.Tvd.

believed the stories of the ruin
and bankruptcy if the Sherman
law was not repealed which our
own people told them.

Finally, I hope it is unnecessa-
ry for me to say that the hope of
ingratiating myself with th ad-
ministration in order to secure
patronage at its hands, has in no
sense affected my opinion of

o oi. ice ran ho

Lonsm:R(i FOUND
Is, as always,....M h whnro n can get U-tto- r or rlicap.T

work, ipiaht y ( oiif-i.k-rcU- . 1 am inACADEMY,mum

panic."
Under these alarming circum-

stances I have listened, and mostly
in vain, tor the voice of the Farm-
ers' Alliance sounding their opin-
ions and wishes of those they rep-
resent, composing fully one-ha- lf of
the natiou; giving the feeble and
vacillating among politicians to
understand what they had to ex

DEAD
and v.ill do you full juti.-- pS. MclNTTES, A, B. (W. F. C.

gantic scheme of robbing the peo-
ple by destroying more than on',
half of the hard money of the
country in order that the other
half may double in value, will be
in the nature of legislation against
the rich. But we think that if
Mr. Horace White will look over
his hand, as the phrase goes, he
will find thaMie is counting on a
blank card. Whoever heard of the
Astors or the Vanderbilts or An-
thony Drexel, or any of the gen-
uinely rich men of the country
bolstering np the efforts of the
ehylocks, (who are only strong by

ngiiuintue premises. How far
such a motive may operate in the
repeal of that Taw' I iave Il0
means of knowing. I believe,

The SUPERIOR of Everything in the

Market,

pect if they betrayed the people's
cause on this great financial ques

IN
- very respect. I can be found in

LOUISBURG
at the old stand. Call nnd mo
before you po els.-- bore, and I will
mak it to your advantage.

Terms strict y CASH.
Kespect fully,

I. W. WILLIAMS.

uuwever, u win not go a great
way. But let things be as they
may, it shall be my earnest en-
deavor to do my duty in main-
taining the cause of the people
by preserving the character oi
their money and increasing its

rnll TcrTii J.op-ir.- s .oii,l.iV, August "S;,lUlil rout Mines 20 V c,!.H.
T. rin
Clo.- .- attention jmi.l to pujMl,, of all
In.t nation Riven in Mntl.-nimir- s. i:,:-1- .

other mi,! the ;...,.riioroi;:;!. preparation hrr,:!!.-- ,. aii:l the
pr.T-tien- l j.iifMlim of life fleci.- -. e.l Forfurther uxs tht-- l'n'ncii.al
lo'.iitihurfr, N . t .

tion. -- The action of your Alliance
is the first official utterance on the
subject I have seen in the State.
It is time your order was bring
ing every atom of its influence to
bear. It should use every means abundance. Very truly yours,

Z. B. Yance.

FORD DISASTER.
Washington, D. C, July 24.

The grand jury to-da- y found a

cuuioination,) and the newspaper
shysters to wreck and ruin the
prosperity of the country by de-
stroying values and breaking down
prices.

It will be a very bad year for
the rich when such publicists as
Mr. Horace White succeed in con-
vincing the people of this com,.

LOUISBURG

FEMALE COLLEGE,

possible to let it be known that,
there is yet another and ent-rel-

different world in the fields and
homes of toil, whose interests de-
mand attention as well as that
combination of money dealers,
stock brokers, gamblers and spec-
ulators who assume for themselves

The LATEST STYLES mi the LOW- -

EST PRICES nre ahvnys to be found at Bar

row's, and the 'people know it, nnd consequently their

Goods are proing. if haveyou not yet examined our
Styles and Prices, do so at once and our word fur it,

true bill against Colonel Freder
theick C. Ainsworth,. Chief of

Record and Pension Division of
the War Department; George W

you will be well repaid for the time and trouble. The
columns of the Times and our

Dant, the contractor employed to
make the excavation for the electri-
c-light plant; William E. Cov-
ert, superintendent, and Francis
Sasse, engineer of the building,
holding them responsible for the

LOUISBURG. R. C.

Full Faculty of able and experienced
teachers. Next session will begin

to constitute the "business inter-
ests" of the land. The effect
of this prompt and united action
cannot possibly be doubted.

"In the next place I was glad to
read the resolutions of your Alli-
ance because they concurred with
my own serious convictions. Many
years ago, after, a thorough and
impartial an examination of the

try that the men of wealth, as a
class, are engaged in an effort to

--force upon them the financial con-
ditions that have made paupers of
the working people of every "coun-
try- in Europe except France,
where silver as well as gold is re-
cognized as the money of final
payment.

But the way out of the whole
matter is for Congress to stand
squarely by the Democratic plat-
form, thereby recognizing both

old and sver. . Do this atfd al-

low every tub to sit on its own
bottom.

f ora disaster of JnnP
9th last, in which twenty-thre- e GREAT BARGAINSpersous tost their lives and a
large uumber of others were in September 6th, 1893.

question as I was capable of mak-
ing, I came to the absolute conclu-
sion that the use of silver as well
as gold, on equal terms, as the ba-
sis of our currency was best for the
welfare of the people of the United
States.. This view has governedmy course in Con crrpco tm

jured.
It is understood that the de-

fendants will not be arraigned
for several days yet, as their tri-
al cannot take place before the
September term of the court.

Dormitories put in thorough order. Grade
of Scholarship equal to the best. For par--

rjp'to date 200 banks and 500
U, 8. Depositories have failed in
this country latterly. It is gajd

- . 0-- -. j.juc litl'Lmat' nature somfft.imoa tAjy xvtucuone metal tha nftu

are our only ndv.rtirs, therefore we do not hire oil v.
tongued drummers to sound our praises.

We invite the patronage of the public and guaranty
them polite, prompt and honest service.

J.S EAKROW & SO.W

We have a speedy and positivefor catarrh diptheria, canker Sthand headache in Shiioh's
A .?ior free wfttTh

- -- ...u. v,t fcuo i,lu- - ticulai-- s address,rf inu8 causing a discrepancy intneir;intriHsic value, did not dis- -

vunu vuiu iuomj uuiiuiug ty me
rottenness, but Low--th- pedpre"
Buffer I "My, my J Wilming-ta- a'

Messenger,
use it 11 yoa r.Aturb me, fox I learned from history ZT brTeat1?-- , bjlSS Ayiaat for nearly three hundred ycV pg and T. C. Jeyner,

. S. D. BAG LEY, A. M., President


